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Abstract Coalification temperatures are often considered to be approximately 100–170 �C for bituminous coal and

170–275 �C for anthracite. However, our micropetrographic observations, solid state 27Al magic-angle spinning nuclear

magnetic resonance measurements, interpretation of d13C values for whewellite in pelosiderite concretions from Car-

boniferous sediments, and assessment of whewellite thermal stability show that coalification temperatures can be signif-

icantly lower. Also the temperatures of coal alteration may be substantially lower than is stated. Ordinarily, high-

temperature alteration is reported, but microthermometric measurements of fluids temperatures and micropetrographic

observations show that the coal alteration can take place at low temperatures. For this reason, coals from the Kladno–

Rakovnı́k Basin, part of Late Paleozoic continental basins of the Czech Republic, were analyzed. Regarding coalification,

micropetrographic characterizations of unaltered coals, the presence of thermally unstable Al complexes in the coal organic

mass documented using 27Al MAS NMR method, and proven occurrence of whewellite in pelosiderite concretions suggest

a lower coalification temperature, max. ~ 70 �C. Regarding coal alteration, micropetrographic observations revealed (a) the

weaker intensity of fluorescence of liptinite, (b) mylonitic structures and microbreccia with carbonate fluid penetration, and

(c) high oxygen content in coals (37–38 wt.%). These phenomena are typical for thermal and oxidative alteration of coal.

As the temperature of carbonate fluids inferred from fluid inclusion analysis was evaluated as * 100–113 �C, the tem-

perature of coal alteration was suggested as * 113 �C; the alteration was caused by hot hydrothermal fluids.

Keywords Coalification � Thermal and oxidative alteration � Kladno–Rakovnı́k Basin � Al complexes � 27Al MAS NMR �
Fluid inclusions � d13C � Whewellite

1 Introduction

1.1 Temperatures of coalification and coal

alteration

The temperatures of coalification are frequently reported as

approximately 100–170 �C for bituminous coal (e.g. Tay-

lor et al. 1998) and 170–250 �C or even 200–275 �C for

anthracite (Taylor et al. 1998; Daniels et al. 1994). How-

ever, recent results of instrumental measurements, namely

the presented identification of Al complexes with organic

ligands in coal organic mass using solid state 27Al MAS

NMR (Straka 2016) and the d13C values for pelosiderite

concretions (Žák and Skála 1993), show that coalification

temperatures can be significantly lower. Similarly,
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temperatures of coal alteration may be significantly lower

than is usually stated. Frequently, a high-temperature

alteration of coal is reported (Golab et al. 2007; Sarana and

Kar 2011), but recent measurements using microther-

mometry (Zachariáš and Pešek 2011) and the presented

micropetrographic observations show that the alteration of

coal can proceed as a low-temperature process. To

demonstrate these phenomena, coal samples from the

Kladno–Rakovnı́k Basin were analyzed. Coal from this

basin represents a common bituminous coal, and this basin

is worked out for its paleo-heat flow and paleogeothermal

gradient and the coal samples have been subjected to

microthermometric measurements.

The essential factors in the coalification of organic

matter are temperature, heating rate, time and pressure,

with fossil temperature being crucial. Chemically, coalifi-

cation is a long-term low-temperature high-pressure

pyrolysis-like decomposition of organic matter with the

continuous escape of gaseous products. Under atmospheric

pressure (* 0.1 MPa), it begins at * 230 �C (Basu 2010),

according to other data at * 280 �C (Demirbas 2009).

Nevertheless, increased pressure in general facilitates the

thermal decomposition of organic matter (Landais and

Gérard 1996) and higher- or high-pressure confined

pyrolysis yields results comparable to those of natural

maturation (Landais et al. 1990). Therefore, if the pressure

increases by 25–30 MPa per 1 km of depth, organic matter

decomposition may occur at substantially lower tempera-

tures, 120 �C (Šafanda et al. 2003), or 70 �C (Given 1988),

or 85–95 �C (Straka and Náhunková 2009). Moreover,

higher pressure results in a higher yield of the solid car-

bonaceous phase (Noumi et al. 2015). It can be deduced,

unlike most authors’ opinions (Daniels et al. 1994; Taylor

et al. 1998), that the temperatures of coal formation are not

100–170 �C or 170–250 �C or even 200–275 �C, but sub-
stantially lower.

In the present investigation, special attention is paid to

Al complexes with organic ligands, which are an integral

part of organic matter and coal organic mass (Bouška,

1981; Bouška et al. 2000; Straka and Klika 2006; Straka

2016). These complexes (see Supplementary material,

point 1, Figs I and II) are thermally unstable and decom-

pose at a temperature of ca 90–95 �C (Straka 2016),

therefore, their positive identification in coal organic mass

using an analysis of the 27Al MAS NMR spectra indicates

that the mentioned temperature could not be attained dur-

ing coalification. Otherwise, they would not be present in

the organic mass of coal.

Coal alteration usually occurs at high-temperature as

reported by several authors (Golab and Carr 2004; Golab

et al. 2007; Yao et al. 2011; Sarana and Kar 2011; Kus

2017). Sarana and Kar (2011) report that the coal bands

affected by intrusives suffered through a temperature up

500 �C as was indicated on the basis of the presence of

unaltered pyrite. Kus (2017) states that the oxidative and

thermal alteration of coal is induced by a high-temperature

regime at temperatures over 800 �C. However, besides

high-temperature alteration, Stukalova and Rusinova

(2007) consider also low-temperature alteration: at the

contact of the Early Cretaceous coal with a diabase dike

(coal-intrusive contact), the high-temperature alteration of

coal organic mass took place, but farther away from the

dike, the coal was altered by low-temperature hydrothermal

metamorphism. The coal in direct contact with the dike had

properties typical of anthracites: strong anisotropy and high

random vitrinite reflectance values (Rr 3.8%–5.5%), unlike

the low thermally altered coal at a certain distance from the

dikes (Rr 2.0%–2.5%). Thus, the local high-temperature

transformation of the coal organic mass at the dike contacts

was followed by a relatively low-temperature hydrothermal

metamorphism of the coal. Altered coal often contains

carbonates (see Supplementary material, point 2).

In the case of coal from the Kladno–Rakovnı́k Basin, a

visible alteration of the coal’s organic mass around car-

bonate-dominated veins and veinlets, manifested by the

loss of coal brightness (change in greyscale), was observed

(Zachariáš and Pešek 2011). Based on the work (Klika and

Osovský 1999), we have considered thermal and oxidative

alteration. Thermally and oxidatively altered coals have

much higher oxygen at the expense of carbon and hydrogen

in comparison with unaltered ones, and, further, the ther-

mal and oxidative altered coals have a little difference in

the random vitrinite reflectance compared with that of

unaltered coal.

1.2 Aim and layout of the article

The aim of the presented work is to demonstrate the low

temperature conditions of the coalification and coal alter-

ation in the Kladno–Rakovnı́k Basin coals.

In this work, the temperature conditions of coalification

are evaluated using micropetrographic observations and

determined by the solid-state 27Al nuclear magnetic reso-

nance of Al complexes with organic ligands present in coal

organic mass. Further, the d13C values and thermal stability

of whewellite from Carboniferous sediments of the

Kladno–Rakovnı́k Basin were taken into account; due to

limited thermal stability of whewellite, its proven existence

implies that coalification could occur at significantly lower

temperatures than expected.

The low temperature conditions of coal alteration are

evaluated using the micropetrographic observations of

oxidatively and thermally altered samples and determined

using data analysis on fluid inclusions in carbonate-domi-

nated veins/veinlets from the Kladno–Rakovnı́k Basin,
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Upper Radnice Coal Seam, previously measured by

microthermometry (Zachariáš and Pešek 2011).

2 Study area

2.1 Kladno-Rakovnı́k Basin, Czech Republic

The Kladno–Rakovnı́k Basin is one of the sedimentary

basins of the Bohemian Massif that began to form in the

Late Carboniferous during the Variscan Orogeny. Crustal

extension and mantle-lithosphere attenuation is responsible

for the Late Permian and latter subsidence and sediment

accumulation in some Permo-Carboniferous troughs such

as the Bohemian Massif (McCann et al. 2006).

The Kladno–Rakovnı́k Basin is part of Late Paleozoic

continental deposits of the Czech Republic evolved in two

periods: the late Bashkirian and the late Moscovian period,

and the Gzhelian and Cisurian period. The Late Paleozoic

continental deposits cover an area of more than 11,000 km2

and consist largely of a belt of several tens of kilometers

wide and nearly 300 km long, ranging from the west of the

Czech Republic to its northeast border with Poland

(Fig. 1). The belt is subdivided into two parts: the Central

and Western Bohemian Basins, located on the Cadomian

basement of the Teplá–Barrandien Zone and the Sudetic

Basins, situated on the Saxo–Thuringian block. The Cen-

tral and Western Bohemian Basins are subdivided into the

Pilsen, Manětı́n, Žihle, Radnice, Kladno–Rakovnı́k and

Mšeno–Roudnice Basins. These basins previously formed a

part of a single common depocenter with the same history

of sedimentation and sharing the same lithostratigraphic

subdivision (Opluštil 2005; Opluštil et al. 2013, 2016). Its

biostratigraphy is published by Pešek (2004) and Opluštil

et al. (2016). Stratigraphic succession of the study area is

provided in Table 1 (according to Pešek and Sýkorová

2006, adapted). (The formations in Table 1 are both grey

and red, as the basin sediments in Central and Western

Bohemia are characterized by climatically controlled

alteration of grey (coal-bearing) and red (coal-barren)

strata (Opluštil 2005). Tested samples originated from the

Upper Radnice Coal Seam, the Radnice Member, the

Radnice group of seams.)

The Kladno–Rakovnı́k Basin borders the northern part

of the Žihle Basin (Fig. 1) and comprises four formations

(Westfalian C—Upper Stephanian/Autunian), whose total

thickness exceeds 1400 m (Pešek 2004; Opluštil et. al.

2013). The Upper Carboniferous successions, containing

coal seams and refractory claystones are largely covered by

Upper Cretaceous sediments. The Upper Carboniferous

coals from the Kladno–Rakovnı́k Basin were studied

intensively in the past (Opluštil et al. 1999; Pešek et al.

2001; Pešek 2004; Pešek and Sivek 2012), but more

recently attention is focused on the altered coals and the

investigation of the conditions of their formation with the

aim to understand the temperatures of coal formation and

alteration (Zachariáš and Pešek 2011).

Fig. 1 Late Paleozoic continental basins of the Czech Republic. KRB Kladno–Rakovnı́k. Basin, MRB Mšeno–Roudnice Basin, ŽB Žihle Basin,

MBManětı́n Basin, PB Pilsen Basin (marked in orange: the Central and Western Bohemian Basins; marked in grey: Sudetic Basins: Lusatian and

Intra-Sudetic Basins)
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2.2 Paleogeothermal gradient and paleo-heat flow

in Central Bohemian basins

An important parameter for the assessment of the coalifi-

cation temperature in a sedimentary basin is the paleo-

geothermal gradient. Research into paleogeothermal

gradients of sedimentary basins in the Czech Republic

points to 45–53 �C/km for the Central Bohemian Permo–

Carboniferous basins (Šafanda et al. 1990), with higher

paleogeothermal gradients in the Boskovice furrow (77 �C/
km in its northern part and 72 �C/km in its southern part)

and the Ostrava Formation of the Upper Silesian Basin

(95 �C/km for Namurian A), as well as paleogeothermal

gradients for the Karviná Formation of the Upper Silesian

Basin (60–77 �C/km for Namurian B – Westphalian A)

(Šafanda and Malý 1994). These significant differences in

paleogeothermal gradients may be explained by different

paleo-geothermal heating of the sedimentary strata fol-

lowing the sediment accumulation. The different paleo-

geothermal heating can be caused by an increased subsi-

dence or stronger paleo-heat flow, represented among

others by volcanic activity and endogenous radioactivity.

Paleogeothermal gradients largely influenced the coalifi-

cation (Hower and Gayer 2002).

Coalification is primarily a result of the process of

organic matter maturation related to an increase in tem-

perature (Barker 1989; Singh and Singh 1998; Singh et al

2016), which is a consequence of paleo-heat flow. For the

Central Bohemian basins, paleo-heat flows ranging

between 96 and 117 mW/m2 were established by Šafanda

et al. (1990) during the Permo–Carboniferous. For com-

parison, Littke et al. (1994) studied the paleo-heat flows

and thicknesses of the eroded Carboniferous overburden in

the coal-bearing Ruhr basin (Germany) and report paleo-

heat flows for the time of maximum burial, most probably

in the Stephanian, ranging from 64 to 83 mW/m2; Hertle

and Littke (2000) calculated paleo-heat flows between 50

and 75 mW/m2 in the Saar Basin (Germany) during the

deep burial in the Permo–Carboniferous, Botor and Littke

(2003) report the value of 80 mW/m2 in the Lublin Basin

(Poland) in the Late Carboniferous and Geršlová et al.

(2016) calculated a paleo-heat flow of 75–80 mW/m2 in the

Upper Silesian Coal Basin (Czech Republic) during the

Late Carboniferous. In contrast, based on an analysis of 45

coal samples, Copard et al. (2000) established paleo-heat

flow in the Brive Basin (Massif Central, France) as high as

100 and 120 mW/m2 during the Stephanian and in the

Bosmoreau-les-Mines Basin of 150 and 180 mW/m2 during

the Late Carboniferous. The authors conclude that the

Massif Central was subjected to a hyperthermal regime in

the Stephanian due to crustal thinning following thickening

of the Variscan crust during the Devonian–Carboniferous

collisional episodes. In light of these findings it is possible

to qualify the mentioned paleo-heat flow in the Central

Bohemian basins (96–117 mW/m2) as quite high.

Previous studies of the coalification patterns in the K-

ladno–Rakovnı́k Basin (Daněk et al. 2002; Šafanda et al.

2003; Pešek and Sýkorová 2006) showed that the coalifi-

cation was relatively fast in this case, taking place at depths

ranging from only tens of meters to several hundred meters

below the earth’s surface, and relatively short periods of

several hundred thousand years up to about 2 Ma. Never-

theless, this requires appropriate heat flow through the

Table 1 Lithostratigraphic units of the Kladno-Rakovnı́k Basin (according to Pešek and Sýkorová 2006, adapted)

Age Local unit

Formation Member Group of seams

Stephanian C Lı́ně (upper red)

Hiatus

B Slaný (upper grey) Kounov Kounov

Ledce Malešice Jelenice Mělnı́k

Stephanian Barruelian Týnec (lower red)

Cantabrian Kladno (lower grey) Nýřany Nevřeň

Westphalian Asturian Chotı́kov

Nýřany

Touškov

Hiatus

Westphalian Bolsovian Kladno (lower grey) Radnice Lubná

Radnice

Plzeň
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basin, allowing the required temperature to be reached. The

mentioned 96–117 mW/m2 appears to be sufficient.

3 Materials and analytical procedures

3.1 Materials

For the analyses, eleven samples of bituminous coal from

the Kladno–Schoeller mine in the Kladno-Rakovnı́k Basin,

the Kladno Valley, were chosen; the samples were selected

from both banded and mineralized coals of Bolsovian age,

originating from the Upper Radnice Coal Seam, the Rad-

nice Group of seams, the Radnice Member, 600 m below

the present surface. For the location of the sampling, see

Supplementary material, point 3, Figs III and IV.

From the samples, eleven polished sections were pre-

pared (K1–K11) in order to determine their vitrinite

reflectance and maceral composition. Other coal samples

were prepared for solid-state 27Al MAS NMR analysis

(powdered samples) and chemical and thermogravimetric

analyses (\ 0.2 mm). The elemental composition, rank and

maceral composition of all the samples are summarized in

Tables 2 and 3.

3.2 Analytical procedures

The vitrinite reflectance of the samples was measured

according to ISO 7404-5 (2009a, b), by a microscope-

spectrophotometer AXIO Imager M2 m, Zeiss, equipped

with an oil immersion objective lens (409) in monochro-

matic light (k = 546 nm), and calibrated with sapphire

(R = 0.596%), yttrium aluminum garnet (R = 0.894%) and

N-LASF 46A (R = 1.309%) standards. The minimal,

maximum and random vitrinite reflectance (Rr) and devi-

ations from standards (r) were measured. The maceral

composition was determined according to ISO 7404-3

(2009a, b) and ICCP (1998, 2001) and with regard to the

works (Taylor et al. 1998; Pickel et al. 2017), on the

Olympus BX51 microscope with Zeiss Photomultiplier

MK3 system and fluorescence mode, using an immersion

lens with 403 magnification. The Pelton point counter was

used for the maceral analysis.

Coal samples K1 and K2 were further analyzed by solid-

state 27Al nuclear magnetic resonance (27Al MAS NMR).

Using this method, aluminum complexes with organic

ligands in coal organic mass were identified according to

(Straka 2016) and with regard to the works (Howarth et al.

1987; Kirkpatrick 1988; Burchil et al. 1991; Kanehashi and

Saito 2004; Smith and van Eck 1999; MacKenzie and

Smith 2002; Freitas et al. 2007). The solid-state 27Al MAS

NMR spectra were recorded using a Bruker Avance 500

WB/US NMR spectrometer (Karlsruhe, Germany) with

4-mm double-resonance probe heads at the MAS rate of xr/

2p = 11 kHz. The spectra were acquired at 130.287 MHz,

using a tip angle of 20 degrees (1 ls pulse length) with a

recycle delay of 2 s. The spectra were referenced to

Al(NO3)3 at 0.0 ppm. For other information on the use of
27Al MAS NMR method, see Supplementary material,

point 4. Determination of aluminum in coal organic mass

of samples K1 and K2 was carried out with an X-ray flu-

orescence spectrometer EDS Spectro X-Lab, Spectro

Analytical Instruments, Kleve; the Al content was

* 1 wt.% in both cases.

For the control of the clay minerals in the coal samples,

X-ray analysis was carried out using a Bruker D8 Discover

diffractometer with CuKa radiation, at a voltage of 40 kV

and a current of 40 mA, with a LynxEye detector, in the

range of 3–69� 2Theta. The minerals were evaluated using

the database Mineral Powder Diffraction Data—Data Book

(1980). The organic elemental analysis was performed on a

Flash 1112 EA analyzer (Thermo Finnigan, Rodano).

3.3 Complementary analyses

The thermal behavior of the coal samples was tested by the

thermogravimetric method (Straka et. al. 2014), see Sup-

plementary material, point 5, Figs V and VI. The sedi-

mentation conditions in the arid and oxidizing environment

in the Kladno–Rakovnı́k Basin were described using

microlithotype analysis, see Supplementary material, point

6, Figs VII–X.

4 Results and discussion

4.1 Elemental composition of organic mass

of unaltered and altered coal samples

Firstly, the altered and unaltered coals were differentiated.

Usually, the alteration of the coal is assessed by a visible

loss of coal brightness, which is visually observed. Beside

this, the thermally and oxidatively altered samples were

identified by changes in the elemental composition of the

coal organic mass; typical changes in this composition are

shown in Table 2. In comparison with the unaltered coal

Table 2 Elemental composition of the coal samples Kladno K1

(unaltered coal) and K4 (thermally and oxidatively altered coal) (dry

ash free basis)

Sample C H N S O

K1 77.68 4.46 1.89 0.00 15.97

K4 58.62 2.56 1.11 0.00 37.71
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K1, the sample of altered coal K4 had much higher oxygen

at the expense of carbon and hydrogen. Further, the for-

mation of thermodynamically more stable structures during

thermal and oxidative alteration of coal organic mass

(Kurková 2002; Hosoya et al. 2009; Straka and Havelcová

2012) is reflected in the TG curves of the altered coals

(Supplementary material, point 5, Figs V and VI).

4.2 Micropetrographic observations

4.2.1 Overall characteristics

The studied coals samples (K1–K11, Table 3) are high-

volatile bituminous in rank, with variable mineralization

and high vitrinite, variable inertinite and low liptinite

contents, while the reflectance Rr varies between 0.65%

and 0.69%. The collection of samples comprises three

samples of unaltered coal (K1–K3), four samples of altered

coal (K4–K7) and four samples of altered coal with

mylonite structures and microbreccia (K8–K11). Unaltered

coals show as their typical features a dominant content of

vitrinite, high content of inertinite and low content of

minerals (carbonates). The alteration of the coal organic

mass is manifested by the weaker intensity of the fluores-

cence of liptinite macerals (Stach et al. 1982; Pickel et al.

2017). For further consideration, it is important that the

thermal alteration significantly increases the Rr values, on

the contrary, the low thermal and oxidative alteration

changes the Rr only slightly (Klika and Krausová 1993;

Klika 1999; Klika and Osovský 1999), but changes in the

reflectance of collotelinite should also be considered.

Samples K8–K11 show mylonite structures as well as

microbreccia, which are typical symptoms of microtec-

tonics and thermal and oxidative alteration (Klika and

Krausová 1993; Gayer et al. 1996; Sýkorová et al. 1996)

due to hydrothermal fluids.

Table 3 Rank and maceral composition of the Kladno coal samples K1–K11

Coal Unaltered Altered Altered, with mylonite and microbreccia

Sample no. K1 K2 K3 K4 K5 K6 K7 K8 K9 K10 K11

Rr (%) 0.68 0.66 0.67 0.67 0.65 0.69 0.67 0.66 0.68 0.69 0.69

r 0.07 0.05 0.08 0.05 0.04 0.08 0.05 0.07 0.03 0.06 0.07

Vitrinite (vol.%) 71.4 61.1 51.7 27.2 43.3 51.9 53.7 31.2 44.1 36.6 46.5

Telinite 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Collotelinite 59.3 44.8 33.2 22.6 35.2 46.2 43.4 21.9 30.6 29.0 21.0

Vitrodetrinite 2.4 0.8 2.1 1.0 0.7 1.3 1.3 5.5 7.3 7.6 19.3

Collodetrinite 8.5 13.1 12.9 3.6 6.3 3.5 7.6 3.1 4.2 0.0 4.4

Corpogelinite 1.2 2.4 3.5 0.0 1.1 0.9 1.4 0.7 2.0 0.0 1.8

Gelinite 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Liptinite (vol.%) 6.5 9.0 10.2 3.6 6.0 9.5 7.8 8.7 5.2 2.3 1.7

Sporinite 2.4 3.3 5.3 3.0 2.2 5.1 3.2 1.5 2.9 0.0 1.5

Cutinite 0.0 0.4 0.0 0.6 0.2 0.9 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0

Alginite 1.2 0.3 1.1 0.0 0.7 0.9 0.7 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0

Resinite 0.8 0.5 0.6 0.0 1.2 1.3 2.7 1.8 1.2 2.1 0.2

Liptodetrinite 2.1 4.5 1.5 0.0 1.7 2.2 2.7 3.1 0.6 0.0 0.0

Bituminite 0.0 0.0 1.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.6 0.4 0.2 0.0

Inertinite(vol.%) 17.7 19.5 22.5 12.8 17.4 25.5 18.0 10.9 8.3 0.8 8.8

Fusinite 7.3 0.8 3.1 4.6 7.0 6.9 4.5 3.9 3.1 0.0 3.5

Semifusinite 6.0 11.4 8.2 2.1 4.8 5.2 5.3 1.5 1.1 0.8 0.9

Macrinite 1.2 2.4 2.1 1.5 1.6 3.5 2.2 2.1 1.0 0.0 1.8

Funginite 0.8 0.4 1.2 0.0 1.1 0.4 0.6 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0

Secretinite 0.0 0.0 0.9 0.0 0.0 0.9 0.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Micrinite 0.5 0.0 1.3 2.0 0.7 0.0 0.6 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0

Inertodetrinite 1.9 4.5 5.7 2.6 2.2 8.6 4.4 3.0 3.0 0.0 2.6

Minerals (vol.%) 4.4 10.4 15.6 43.6 33.3 13.1 20.5 49.2 42.4 60.3 43.0
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4.2.2 Unaltered samples

Samples K1–K3 (Table 3) correspond to the typical bitu-

minous coal with massive bands of collotelinite (Fig. 2),

which alternate with the positions of collodetrinite with

dispersed macerals of liptinite and inertinite (Fig. 3). The

liptinite macerals are dominated by sporinite and liptode-

trinite, with alginite and resinite being less frequent.

Among the macerals of the inertinite group, fusinite and

semifusinite are prevalent, with macrinite and inertode-

trinite being less frequent, funginite and micrinite occur

rarely. Minor failures were observed in the samples like

cracks filled with carbonate and fragments of coal. Car-

bonates form the dominant share of the mineral substances,

rarely, pyrite framboids were observed (0.8 vol.%). No

evidence of thermal alteration was observed. Because of

the high collotelinite content (Table 3) where the Al

complexes with organic ligands are concentrated (Straka

2016), and the absence of clay minerals, samples K1 and

K2 were further examined by the 27Al MAS NMR method

with the aim to find the likely coalification temperature

(see Sect. 4.3.2). (In this case, the sample for 27Al MAS

NMR must not contain clay minerals which would disturb

the identification of the Al complexes in coal organic

mass.)

4.2.3 Thermally and oxidatively altered samples

The values of the reflectance Rr recorded with samples K4–

K7 in the narrow interval from 0.65% to 0.69% imply a

low thermal and oxidative alteration of coal (Klika and

Krausová 1993; Gayer et al. 1996; Sýkorová et al. 1996),

probably caused by carbonate fluids (Zachariáš and Pešek

2011). The low alteration of the coal is evidenced by the

weaker intensity of the fluorescent color of liptinite (Stach

et al. 1982; Pickel et al. 2017). The samples K4–K7 of

mineralized coal comprise dominantly of collotelinite

(Fig. 4), a variable content of inertinite macerals and a high

mineral content (Table 3). In comparison with collotelinite,

the amount of collodetrinite is much lower while telinite

and gelinite were not found. The most common inertinite

maceral is fusinite, less common include semifusinite,

macrinite, inertodetrinite as well as micrinite. The samples

show numerous cracks filled with carbonate and quartz.

The penetration of carbonate disrupts the coal layer,

resulting in (a) massive cracks (Fig. 5) or their network

filling with carbonate, (b) low altered vitrinite with the

occurrence of fine pores and cracks (Fig. 6) almost like in

the case of mylonite, (c) a shift of layers like in a tectonic

fault, and (d) the porous nature of the megaspores. The

samples K4–K7 are evaluated as low thermally and

oxidatively altered.

Fig. 2 Collotelinite passing gradually into the collodetrinite with

dispersed sporinite, macrinite, fusinite and inertodetrinite

Fig. 3 Collodetrinite with sporinite and whitish inertinite macerals:

fusinite, macrinite, inertodetrinite and micrinite

Fig. 4 Collotelinite with the belt of finely grained micrinite and dark

cellular structures
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It is possible to estimate the sedimentation conditions in

the original peat bog in connection with the temperature

conditions. The high content of collotelinite (up to

59 vol.%, Table 3) with a discernible cellular structure of

plant tissues indicates a humid environment and woody

plant vegetation, whereas the higher content of collode-

trinite (up to 13 vol.%, Table 3) indicates the subsequent

intensive degradation of this woody plant vegetation or the

decomposition of a higher amount of herbaceous vegeta-

tion. The observed increased liptinite and inertinite con-

tents in durite, trimacerite and carbargilite (see

Supplementary material, point 6, Figs VII–X) implies a

more intensive decomposition of the organic matter in an

arid and oxidizing environment. The ranges of the selected

plant species in the Central and Western Bohemian Basins

are reported by Pešek (2004) and Opluštil et al. (2016); the

plants are described by Kvaček and Straková (1997) and

Turek et al. (1998). Intensive degradation of vegetation and

decomposition of organic matter under given sedimenta-

tion conditions suggests a relatively easy conversion of

organic matter to coal, but there is nothing to indicate high

temperatures during conversion.

Since clay minerals were found with K5 (3 vol.%) and

K6 (11 vol.%) samples, X-ray analysis was performed for

their further characterization. Kaolinite, dickite, muscovite

and palygorskite were identified, which corresponds to

Pešek and Sýkorová (2006) findings.

4.2.4 Thermally and oxidatively altered samples

with mylonite structures and microbreccia

In the last series of samples, K8–K11, a micropetrographic

analysis of the coal from the contact with a carbonate vein

is performed. The mineralized banded coal examined

(Fig. 7) is characterized by a horizontal, grey tuffitic layer,

which was, like the actual coal layer, intersected by a

diagonal calcite vein. Attention was paid to the coal

strongly disrupted by numerous cracks filled up by calcite.

The bands of collotelinite (Fig. 8) with calcite vein

occur quite often. There also occurs inertinite, frequently

fragmented fusinite, semifusinite, macrinite and inertode-

trinite. The macerals of the inertinite group are dominated

by fusinite with inertodetrinite and macrinite (Table 3).

Lipnite macerals are dominated by sporinite and resinite

(Table 3) with a different intensity of yellow fluorescence

color. An interesting feature is the occurrence of fine-

grained detritus of the size of the liptodetrinite and bitu-

minite particles with the optical properties of resinite,

dispersed in vitrinite. The coal mass is interwoven with a

relatively dense network of calcite veinlets of varying

widths and lengths. Significant shifts of the layers and

Fig. 5 Calcite and siderite body in the crack of vitrinite

Fig. 6 Low altered vitrinite with micrinite, faulted by carbonate-

filled cracks

Fig. 7 Banded coal with a horizontal grey tuffitic layer and a

diagonal calcite vein
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structures similar to mylonite or microbreccias (Figs. 9 and

10) are observed. Such structures are generally known as

manifestations of microtectonics and thermal oxidative

alteration.

Some mylonite structures of collotelinite show the

reflectance Rr as higher than the average (see Table 2)—

mostly above 0.75% (Fig. 11); the more reflective mylonite

structures of low altered collotelinite with a reflectance Rr

of 0.82% (Fig. 12) occur quite often. Such structures are

typical for tectonically and thermally-oxidatively affected

coal. Further, smaller dispersed collotelinite fragments,

scattered fine-grained resinite and fusinite fragments, vit-

rinite and inertinite particles and the carbonate mass con-

taining their dispersed crushed pieces were observed. It is

evident that the penetration of calcite significantly affected

the coal, which led to its rupture and the shift of its indi-

vidual parts (Fig. 13), or to the rupture of the coal and the

filling of the space created. Besides, numerous structures of

Fig. 8 Collotelinite with calcite vein

Fig. 9 Vitrinite with dispersed inertinite and liptinite macerals

faulted by calcite

Fig. 10 Vitrinite with finely dispersed sporinite, resinite, liptode-

trinite and bituminite, faulted by cracks

Fig. 11 Mylonite structure of low altered collotelinite (Rr above

0.75%)

Fig. 12 A mylonite structure of low altered collotelinite

(Rr = 0.82%)
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mylonite, microbreccia with a reflectance Rr of 0.85%

(Fig. 14) are obvious.

The last series of studied samples exhibited a greater

failure of the coal. It reveals that:

(1) the deeper penetration of carbonate disrupted the

coal layers and led to the formation of cracks of various

sizes and their relatively dense network filled with calcite

and with coal fragments and

(2) the breaking of the coal into individual grains and

the formation of mylonite structures as well as the forma-

tion of microbreccia occurred, which are typical manifes-

tations of microtectonics and thermal oxidative alteration.

These manifestations were most frequently observed in the

case of collotelinite, whose reflectance was higher than the

average reflectance, specifically 0.75%–0.85%.

In summary, the micropetrographic analysis of the

studied coal samples from the Kladno–Rakovnı́k Basin

revealed the low thermal and oxidative alteration corre-

sponding to rather lower temperatures. The reflectance Rr

of the samples studied was 0.65%–0.69%, which corre-

sponds well to those determined for the coal of the Kladno–

Rakovnı́k Basin by Pešek and Sýkorová (2006), Rr-

= 0.60%–0.75%, also involving altered samples. Regard-

ing the microthermometric measurements of fluid

inclusions (Zachariáš and Pešek 2011), coal was altered at

temperatures corresponding to the temperatures of car-

bonate fluids; at these temperatures, mylonite and micro-

breccia phenomena occurred. These microtectonics

phenomena are probably of hydrothermal origin and were

generated by the thermally driven circulation of fluids in

the vicinity of an intrusive from an obscured volcanic

center. As a result, the thermally and oxidatively altered

coal was formed, because a higher porosity of coal

occurred allowing the transport of oxygen through the

pores and the reaction of O2 with active sites on the pore

surfaces. Subsequently, after fluid cooling, crystallization

and the formation of the observed carbonate veins and

veinlets occurred. These veins and veinlets could have

formed after maximum burial.

4.3 Temperature of coalification

4.3.1 Temperature of coalification as estimated from Rr

values

For a preliminary assessment of the coalification temper-

ature, a statistical dependence showing the correlation

between Rr and the maximum burial temperature (tmax) was

used (lnRr = 0.0078 tmax - 1.2, Barker and Pawlewicz

1986). From the Rr values for samples K1–K3 (0.66–0.68,

Table 3) and those reported by Pešek and Sýkorová (2006)

for the Kladno–Rakovnı́k Basin, Upper Radnice Coal Seam

(on average 0.67, often 0.65), a temperature of * 100 �C
results, if we consider the value of 0.65, then 98 �C.
However, due to the statistic character of the dependence,

this needs to be further specified.

4.3.2 Temperature of coalification as estimated

from the 27Al MAS NMR spectral analysis

Al complexes with organic ligands are integral part of

initial organic matter as well as the organic mass of

resulting coal (Bouška 1981; Bouška et al. 2000). In coal

organic mass, the Al complex molecule contains either 2

phenoxide ions C6H5O
-, 3 water molecules and 1

hydroxide ion OH- (triaquo-hydroxo-diphenoxido-alu-

minum(III) complex, THDA, Al(H2O)3(OH)(C6H5O)2) or

3 phenoxide ions and 3 water molecules (triaquo-triphe-

noxido-aluminum(III) complex, TTA, Al(H2O)3(C6H5O)3),

Fig. 13 Vitrinite with dispersed macerals of liptinite and inertinite

faulted by calcite

Fig. 14 Low altered collotelinite and vitrodetrinite with microbreccia

(Rr = 0.85%)
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while Al is hexa-coordinated with O (Straka, 2016) (see

Supplementary material, point 1, Figs. I and II).

The use of the 27Al MAS NMR analysis is based on the

fact that the complexes of hexa-coordinated Al with

organic ligands are thermally unstable and decomposed at

temperatures of 90–95 �C (Straka 2016), which results in

the transition from hexa- to tetra-coordinated Al (with O).

This change is reflected in peak shifts in the 27Al MAS

NMR spectra. If a coal sample contains only a complex

with hexa-coordinated Al, the spectrum contains only one

peak at 3.4–4 ppm (in the case of THDA) or at 14–15 ppm

(in the case of TTA); simultaneously it means that the

concerned coal was not altered. However, if the sample

contains a structure with Al tetra-coordinated with O, the

presence of tetra-coordinated Al is manifested in the

spectrum by the peak shift at 60–70 ppm (Duxson 2007)

with a significant maximum (Hanzlı́ček and Perná 2011);

simultaneously it means that the concerned coal is oxida-

tive and thermally altered.

With unaltered samples K1 and K2, identification of the

Al complexes with organic ligands using the 27Al MAS

NMR method was carried out with the aim to determine the

maximum temperature of coalification. (Main features of

the samples tested: sample K1 had a mineral content of

4.4 vol.% of calcite (Table 3), no clay minerals were found

by XRD; the collotelinite content was of 59.3 vol.%

(Table 3). Sample K2 had a mineral content of 9 vol.% of

calcite and * 1 vol.% of pyrite (see Sect. 4.2.2), no clay

minerals were found by XRD; the collotelinite content was

44.8 vol.% (Table 3). Both these samples had * 1 wt.%

of Al, as X-ray fluorescence spectrometry measurements

proved.) The obtained 27Al MAS NMR spectra showed the

presence of hexa-coordinated Al, specifically the triaquo-

hydroxo-diphenoxido-aluminum(III) complex (THDA, see

Supplementary material, point 1, Fig. I), which was iden-

tified in the coal organic mass by a peak shift at 4.15 ppm

(Figs. 15 and 16).

As mentioned, this identified complex is not thermally

stable and begins to decompose at a temperature of

90–95 �C, as proven by its thermogravimetric curve

(Fig. 17). As the peak shift at 60–70 ppm with significant

maximum was not recorded in the spectra of tested samples

(Figs. 15 and 16), the presence of tetra-coordinated Al can

be excluded.

So, the proven presence of hexa-coordinated Al and

simultaneously the absence of tetra-coordinated Al in the

coal organic mass indicates that temperature of the com-

plex decomposition was not reached during the formation

of the investigated coal. Therefore, the maximum coalifi-

cation temperature was lower than 90–95 �C and the

maximum burial temperature can be considered as lower

than 90 �C.

4.3.3 Temperature of coalification as estimated from d13C
values

As a further argument for the considered low temperature

coalification, the d13C values and thermal stability of

whewellite were taken into account. The reason is that

Fig. 15 The 27Al MAS NMR spectrum of the unaltered sample K1

(11 kHz, RT). The peak at 4.15 ppm corresponds to the THDA

complex

Fig. 16 The 27Al MAS NMR spectrum of the unaltered sample K2

(11 kHz, RT). The peak at 4.15 ppm corresponds to the THDA

complex
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whewellite (calcium oxalate monohydrate, CaC2O4�H2O),

which has been found for a long time in the pelosiderite

concretions from the Kladno–Rakovnı́k Basin, Upper

Radnice Coal Seam, is thermally stable up to 68 �C
(Hofmann and Bernasconi 1998), moreover, the tempera-

ture of its formation can be estimated from the d13C values.

In this case, the d13C values for whewellite from the

pelosiderite concretions are significantly higher than usual,

specifically (? 3.2)–(? 14.7)% (Žák and Skála 1993), and

are similar to those for whewellite from comparable con-

cretions from Hoheneggelsen, Germany (d13C ? 7.8 and

? 8.7%, diagenetic occurrence, Hoefs, 1969; Hofmann

and Bernasconi, 1998). (It is important to note that the

normal range of d13C values is (- 29.3) to (- 27.8)% for

organic matter (Hoefs 1969) or (- 23.4) to (- 23.2)% for

sedimentary organic matter (Chernykh and Piloyan 1971)).

This implies the influence of microorganism enzymes on

the ratio of isotopes 13C/12C in calcium oxalate monohy-

drate, produced during an anaerobic degradation of organic

matter. The most frequent finds of calcium oxalate mono-

hydrate crystals come precisely from the mentioned pelo-

siderite concretions formed during early diagenesis.

Whewellite is a rare mineral occurring in the cracks of

carbonate concretions in argillaceous rocks of sedimentary

basins rich in organic matter, especially in those containing

coal. Whewellite formation in such an environment is

related to the mobilization and crystallization of calcium

oxalate monohydrate formed during the decomposition of

organic matter in the early stage of diagenesis (Bernard

et al. 1981). Hoefs (1969) first reported the unusual high

carbon isotopic ratio of whewellite from carbonate con-

cretions as d13C ? 8.6% (vs. PDB standard) and consid-

ered a bacterial process in the formation of whewellite as

one possibility. Usually, carbonate concretions show high

d13C values in the center of the concretion, which is

associated with the incorporation of CO2 produced by the

action of microbial enzymes on organic matter (fermenta-

tion) in the early diagenetic stage, and lower d13C values in

the peripheral parts of concretion, which is associated

mainly with thermal decarboxylation during deeper burial

in the later diagenetic (abiotic) stage. The same was found

with the basal siderite matrix of the pelosiderite concre-

tions hosting whewellite crystals in the Kladno-Rakovnı́k

Basin, Upper Radnice Coal Seam. With carbonate precip-

itates in the center, high values d13C up to ? 11.9% were

found, resulting from the incorporation of CO2 produced

during the fermentation of the organic acids in the early

diagenetic stage, while the peripheral parts of the concre-

tions showed lower d13C values (? 3.7–(- 6.9)%), often

slightly negative ones, resulting from the thermal decar-

boxylation of the remaining organic acids in the later

diagenesis. The mentioned values well correspond to the

other literature data concerning high d13C values (Whiticar

1996).

The process can be described in such a way that in the

early diagenetic stage, an aerobic degradation of the

accumulated organic matter generated large amounts of

organic acids; due to the weakly acidic environment, no

precipitation of carbonates was there. After depletion of the

aerobic oxidation potential, the formed organic acids

served as a substrate for fermentation by enzymes of

anaerobic bacteria; this fermentation had to take place at

temperatures below 50 �C. Organic acids contained both
12C and 13C, but those with isotopically lighter 12C were

consumed by bacteria first and CO2 with
12C was released.

Due to this, organic acids with 13C were concentrated in the

organic matter. Simultaneously, the pH of the environment

increased and carbonates and calcium oxalate monohydrate

with 13C were formed. Subsequently, the basal siderite

matrix of the pelosiderite concretions was created and, in

cracks of these concretions, ankerite and whewellite pre-

cipitated and crystallized. In the later diagenetic stage,

during deeper burial, the remaining organic acids with a

lower content of 13C (and lower d13C values) were ther-

mally decarboxylated and formed carbonates with lower

d13C values crystallized in the peripheral parts of concre-

tions. This crystallization took place at temperatures below

50 �C.
From the mentioned data, Pešek and Zachariáš (2011)

concluded that carbonate concretions were formed at

temperatures below 50 �C. This is reasonable because the

mentioned enzymatic reactions and crystallizations had to

be conducted at relatively low temperatures. And also, it is

important that whewellite is thermally stable up to 68 �C.
This implies that the coalification of the Kladno–Rakovnı́k

Basin occurred at significantly lower temperature than

previously estimated temperature (below * 70 �C). So,

the maximum burial temperature can be finally considered

as * 70 �C.

4.4 Temperature of coal alteration

4.4.1 Temperature of coal alteration as estimated

from microthermomery data

At present, microthermometry represents a standard tech-

nique for the estimation of the temperatures of fluids,

however, so far it has been rarely used in the study of coal-

bearing basins. Fortunately, this method was recently

employed in the study of carbonate-dominated veins/

veinlets from some coal seams of the Central and West

Bohemian basins including Kladno–Rakovnı́k Basin,

Radnice member, Upper Radnice Coal Seam. Therefore,

for the considered low temperature coal alteration, the

mentioned microthermomery data obtained by Zachariáš
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and Pešek (2011) and following fluid inclusion analysis

were taken into account. In this case, in calcite veins,

inclusions of the two-phase liquid-rich type were investi-

gated. It was found that they homogenized to the liquid

state mostly at 50–80 �C. If the fluid temperatures obtained

in this way are considered, a value of the paleogeothermal

gradient of 40 �C/km (determined from depth–temperature

relationship) is obtained. However, the actual fluid tem-

peratures were probably higher by * 10–20 �C because of

pressure corrections, of 60–90 or 70–100 �C.
The measured total homogenization temperature was

considered more or less the same as the actual fluid tem-

perature, and the fluid pressure as significantly lower than

the fully hydrostatic load. (Because of sediment thickness

is less than 2 km in our case, hydrostatic, not lithostatic

pressure was considered.) Under these assumptions, it

seems to be reasonable to correct the found total homog-

enization temperature by 10–20 �C, as mentioned. If the

measured temperature was 91.0±2.0 �C, then the corrected

value can be considered as * 100–113 �C. With a tem-

perature of 113 �C, the paleogeothermal gradient is 45 �C/
km, which corresponds well to that found by (Šafanda et al.

1990), see above. So, the formation of thermally and

oxidatively altered coal occurred through the activity of

hydrothermal fluids at a temperature of * 113 �C; most

likely, the alteration took place after the maximum burial.

4.4.2 Temperature of coal alteration as estimated

from micropetrographic data

The above-mentioned micropetrographic observations

suggest that the formed coal underwent thermal and

oxidative alteration. This alteration was probably caused by

hot hydrothermal fluids. During the alteration, a higher

porosity of coal occurred (Fig. 18) allowing the transport

of oxygen through the pores and the reaction of O2 with

pore surfaces.

As altered coal always shows higher porosity than

unaltered coal, it can be deduced that during alteration, the

porous texture with a higher porosity and larger pore vol-

ume evolved, analogously (Shi et al. 2018). The larger

average pore diameter is attributed to this newly formed

porous system as a main factor influencing the subsequent

diffusion of oxygen into the coal structure and the con-

sumption of oxygen during this low-temperature oxidation

(Meng et al. 2016). The newly created porous system

increased the accessibility of oxygen from aqueous hot

fluids to active sites on the pore surfaces in coal and

allowed the oxidation of the coal mass; due to this,

oxidative alteration occurred.

According to Meng et al. (2016), the effective diffusion

coefficient of oxygen into the porous texture of thermally

altered coal is linearly dependent on the average pore

diameter, while the fractal dimension of the porous system

is included. If the average diameter increases, the effective

diffusion coefficient also increases, while the average

diameter affects the coal-oxygen diffusion more signifi-

cantly than the fractal dimension. Therefore, in this case,

the heating of coal up to * 100/113 �C improved the

transport capacity of the oxygen in the pores and the

reaction of O2 with active sites on the pore surfaces

occurred. The works of Meng et al. (2016), Su et al. (2017)

and Shi et al. (2018) reveals that with increase of coal

temperature, consumption of oxygen grew slowly at first at

temperatures up to 70 �C while O2 chemisorption domi-

nated, then, at temperatures above 80 �C, it grew rapidly as

O2 reaction with active sites dominated. The actual oxygen

reaction took place on the active centers of the coal

structure, namely on the aliphatic and alicyclic groups

associated with the aromatic rings, to form unstable per-

oxides and hydroperoxides (Kurková 2002); from these

unstable intermediates then stable oxygen compounds with

CO and COO groups are formed; and finally, retrograde

humic acids are formed (Klika and Kraussová 1993; Klika

1999; Kurková 2002). Thus, the increase in the oxygen

content (Table 2) is mainly due to the increase in the ret-

rograde humic acids amount.

5 Conclusions

The temperatures of coalification and thermal and oxida-

tive alteration of coal from the Kladno–Rakovnı́k Basin,

part of the Late Paleozoic continental deposits of the Czech

Fig. 18 Porous texture of altered coal from the Kladno mine,

Kladno–Rakovnı́k Basin. Contact of carbonate with collotellinite

faulted by cracks
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Republic, were established. The coalification temperature

was assessed using three independent methods, (a) mi-

cropetrographic observations of unaltered coal, (b) a 27Al

MAS NMR spectra analysis of the Al complexes with

organic ligands present in the coal organic mass, which are

an integral part of organic matter as well as the resulting

coal, (c) evaluations of the d13C values and the thermal

stability of whewellite (calcium oxalate monohydrate,

CaC2O4�H2O) occurred in pelosiderite concretions from the

Kladno–Rakovnı́k Basin, Upper Radnice Coal Seam. The

temperature of the coal alteration was assessed using both

micropetrographic observations and fluid inclusions data

analysis.

Micropetrographic observations of the unaltered sam-

ples showed no evidence of coalification at high tempera-

tures. Further, the 27Al MAS NMR spectra of the selected

coal samples proved the presence of the triaquo-hydroxo-

diphenoxido-aluminum(III) complex, which was identified

in the coal organic mass. The identified complex with

hexa-coordinated Al (to oxygen) is not thermally stable and

begins to decompose at a temperature of 90–95 �C, as

proven by its thermogravimetric curve. The presence of the

hexa-coordinated Al and simultaneously the absence of

tetra-coordinated Al in the examined samples therefore

mean that a temperature of * 90 �C was not reached

during the coalification. Further, regarding the very high

d13C values of whewellite in the pelosiderite concretions

from the Kladno–Rakovnı́k Basin, Upper Radnice Coal

Seam, specifically (? 3.2)–(? 14.7)%, and thermal sta-

bility of whewellite up to 68 �C, the temperature of

* 70 �C as maximum burial temperature was suggested.

Micropetrographic observations of the altered coal

showed a weaker intensity of fluorescence of the liptinites

and the formation of mylonitic structure as well as

microbreccia. These phenomena are typical for the thermal

and oxidative alteration of coal and were observed fre-

quently in collotelinite, whose reflectance was higher than

the average reflectance (Rr 0.66%–0.69%), specifically

0.74%–0.86%. Therefore, the altered coal was evaluated as

low thermally and oxidatively altered. In accordance with

the fluid inclusion data analysis indicating the temperatures

of the acting fluids as * 100–113 �C, the alteration tem-

perature was suggested as * 113 �C. During alteration, a

higher porosity of coal occurred facilitating the transport of

oxygen through the pores and the reaction of O2 with the

pore surfaces. The carbonate-dominated veins and veinlets

were generated by thermally driven circulation of hot fluids

in the vicinity of intrusives from obscured volcanic center,

and were formed after maximum burial.
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